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<L: lie Week’s Market»BRITAIN MAY PURSUE SEPARATE POLICY 

TO SAVE EUROPEAN CIVILIZATION 3Ç
TORONTO.

Manitoba wheat—No. I
Manitoba oata—No. 8 CW, 49H«^ 

No. 1 feed, 48c.
Manitoba barley—Nominal.
All the above, track, bay ports.
Am. corn—No. 2 yellow, 81.Oft. 
Barley—Malting, 67 to 6Vc, accord-' 

ing to freight* outride.
Buckwheat—No 
Rye—No. 2, nominal.
Pear- No. 2. $1.40 to $1.46.

I

British Premier Declares That French Policy is Destroying 
Germany and That Occupation of the Ruhr Should 
Cease—Will Strive to Mainteùn Entente but if Necessary 
Will Take Separate Action—Germany Must Make Re
parations to Full Extent of Her Capacity.

44
4 2, CM to <«0.

A despatch from 1-on don aay«’.—i This wm the only Important point
«n"ud romldTZ'n^n^turtd’în ■ . . Mllltoed, Do,. Montreal ,rrights,

statement of Gov.rnment policy In r.-, the most language. tiff dKrU^r mlï
gard to th« Ruhr and Oermsn repers- ly telling France that the ltnti.h Goo- llHni.. Hi' to »a:,; good feed door,
tlona on Thursday afternoon In a eminent roui.! not much longer remem $2.15 to 12.211.
crowded Hou«e. An Identical «tale- a passive speotstor to n policy which, v Ontario wheat—No 2 white, nom-
ment ... read In the lord, hy Mar. threatened the ifonunlr collapse of . 1 £m_ Inul.
auia Curson, but wh<roas, according Germany and with It dieaster to the . I Ontario No. 2 white oata--4ft to 4Be.
to orearrangement, there wan no die- whole of Europe. --------------------------------------Ontario corn Nominal

by Viscount Grey end Earl Blrken- Franco to retrace her steps and comj Ontario Cabluot._____________________who has been made Minister of Lamls „ jr> 16. 1>u|k waboard, |4.!ir, to
head, which were, In the words of Lord ]|n„ with all the allies in a new Rlp RfkNTT ICC! IT TO I "n<l the ergtison Cabinet. Ls90
Curzon, “a little Irregular." effort to settle the reparation» prob J?Jr, I, î V.71-.IH , „„ I11* *re,ldrather "migrated to < aumls I Manitoba flour- 1st pats., In rot ton

It is assumed that the French and by negotiation, Instead of hv mill- EQUIP NATIONAL RY. *'*<’»»' l”*r» «go with tour brothers „ck,, SfiJM) per bid ; 2nd pnta.. *#.«8.
Belgian assent had already been oh- tary penalties. The Premier was most j --------- i Th" sll|P 1,1 "l,l<'h ,h«-v “ >*d 1,161 d Hny-Estra No 2 timothy, per ton,
Uined to the general outline of the r.r..fu, avoid any shutUng of the $22,500,000 Flotation is to be “'"i on "- voyage, and t v new min- track. Toronto^ SI.; No * timothy,
M ."ntii'sn assent' is^obtained °" Guaranteed by Canadian ! To’ofZ^nl "reach t“mda \ slr.w-C.r iota, per ton. track, To-
French and Belgian Basent la oblaineu, NoUl)lc poj„ts were the complete zs__ ________ ______________________________ 1___________ _______ ! ronto, $9.6».
** "\e f* of ‘J16 "0{? *hlch 1,ri*“ln absence of any reference to the United Uevernment. 1 steamships and it has instructed the 1 Cheese-New, large, lie; twl
win draft In rep'y to the German offer, states In connection with the n.-gutia- Ottawa. Ont., July 15. Arrange- Mavor to ,.«l,|e IV ur Admiral Sir Guy ?2v ; triplets. 2;tc; Stllto"., 24c.
the British, or, as it will then he, the tions>and emphasis that Italy was meets are being made for the Issue, In Gaunt , linking him for his interest ’•TP* 1Uuc"' N?J: z-lliîTl
allied note, will be presented to er . wj,h Great Britain, rather than with Canada, of 122,500,000 bonds of the (n developing e fast Atlantic mall ser- K^p ‘

The next stage will be the appoint- j,-ranca Canadian National Railway Company, vjro v;a Halifax. Butter- Finest erenmery prtntfl
ment of an international expert com- y he real meaning of Premiei Bald- it was announced to-day, hy Hon. W. ^ message wos sent to the British 1 34c ; ordinary creamery prints, 32c;
mission to determine what amount of win’s speech might be roughly para- S Fielding, Minister of Finance. The p0,tm.,ter-(ienersl urging him to test No. 2. 31c.
indemnity Germany can pay. ! phrased thus: bonds will be guaranteed a. to prln- H„l|f,« „ a mail port with a steamer , F.ggs Firsts..

In contrast to such statements by , French are destroying Ger- ciP,e and i»t9r99t by the Canadian o( Mauretania type. It was said!"»9'" cartons, 35c. 
his predecessors, Mr. Lloyd George Government, which owns all the stock, ,hat ihe Dort nosscsses “increased I Live poultry—Spring chickens, 40c|and Mr. Bonar Law which were very ̂ ^r Fronc"mlo7, are airoad” »f the company. i ’Unities ftTths ÏÏÏ.T5.U. 'X-

me^ywcr7DaVticul7lvnbHef,ntaklng devastating our industry as the Ger- These bonds aro to he Issued for the and transmit of mails tor practically ducklings, over 5 lbs.. 30c; do, 4 to j
iTmimne, f^ .Miverv' mans devastated Franco, and the purpose of equipping the railway with the whole continent." lb... 28c; turkey., yoing. 10 lbs. and

about 16 minutes for delivery. ». «.hmilrf withdrew from the • necessary rolling stock. In accordance --------- ♦------------ iUD
The question on everybody’s lips— Ruhf jt Germany to recover tind . with the custom respecting equipment Wheat Drops to 9834 Cents I f>re.«ed poultry—Spring chickens 

how far the British Government b open I bonds, one quarter of the cost of _ Ufic; hens, over 6 lbs , 28c ; do, 4 to ft
disapproval of tho French Ruhr policy^^- I equipment is to he paid in cash. Tho' 0n vnica8° lviarKCl lbs.. 24c; do. .1 to 4 lbs. 20c; roosters
and it* holding aloof therefrom were . , rni®ny ha* ^ade a 0 ! eu. remairder will be re presented by ser-1 . , , "TT" u/u , u- u {~c> ducklings, over 6 lbs., 80c: do, 4
to be converted into an active policy : lining the germ of a settlement. We "^onds cto'e^rimg " iiod of flfteen ' , -,al>.' When., which a lo 5 |ba„ 2lic; turkeys, young, 10 lbs.,
Renarate from France—was to a creut insist upon accepting their proposal to |lul Donas co'ering a penou oi niiecn few ,|Hys ago dropped below 81 for|U„d U|), 30c.extent unanswered. Premier Baldwin 9«rry out the award of an impartial ! j^ u'^'. Ing lMOM OOO ' ‘''.'A”' limt'"inc.° 1»K'Iropped to a ; Bean.-Can. hand-picked, lb.. 7c;
/.«•.toiniu ntir, entihlvl commission as to what they can pay. !I,e at8u,rtu , . coating u,u "; still lower record on the Chicago prunes, fi’ic.
awav from Mr Bonar law’s attitude We want France to agree with us, hut | One-quarter of this w provided out of 1!o^r(j „f Trsdc, when July wheat ; Maple products-Syrup, per imp. 
:rS«!Tnbi™h «he—c! if she doe, not. we with Italy, will £l’L‘° 'T, ^ T 5." ' maple Z»rX' t ^
ed the Government's decision to »ub-1 notwithstanding. Wilder *22,500,000, will'be coveredi “émngTiTs ! ? Ho„ey%U-llf tins. 'lO*' to lie pe,
mit to the allies a separate reply toj We desire most earnestly to main- i v t , The bonds will bear five ner ° nCU ^ am?c ‘ hlD , , at 1 lb.; 3 and 2Vs-lb. tins, 11 to 12Vac per
Germany's latest offer. But he did not t. in the Entente, but we cannot let J interest | cents and closing at 98 1-4 cents. r)c- jb ; Ontario comb honey, per dot, No.
give the slightest indication of the na- European civilization fall to pieces ‘ » maturing this I cembe,r dropped to $1.01 1-8 m, $4.f>0 to $5; No. 2, $9.76 to 84.2.7.
ture of the oroDoacd reolv for its sake.” There are la ge loai s mat ing this Qnd ciogetj nt $1.01 1-4. Smoked meats—Ilams, me^ , 20 to
ture ot the proposed reply. 1 ,or year which necessarily engage the at- ----------- »----------- '28c; cookcd hams, 42 to 45.-; smoked

tention of the Minister, but it is A larger increase in the production, rolls, 26 to 28c; cottage rods, 25 to 
understood that no further issue will of dairy products than in any pre-1 £rtc ; breakfast bacon, 30 to 3 lc: spa 
be made in Canada before October \ious year in Manitoba’s history was cial brand breakfast bacon, 34 to 3Sc ; 
first. recorded during the past year, a -cord-, backs, boneless, 37 to 42c.

, ing to the annual report of the Fro- ,.u'ed nu.a,t9- '^”8 ^'ear nac,.n, f.O 
Halifax Starts Campaign With vincial Dairy Commissioner. The total ; ™ ,h,“ *18; 70-l?

British Shipping Companies value of dairy products in 1322, was : in‘"l,arreri',. *|36° ' heavyweight
approximately $12,434,223. The pro- rol!Si ^33
duction of creamery butter, as report- I.ard Pure tierce», 15*4 to lô^c; 
ed by 44 creameries, amounted to 10,- tubs, 15Vs to 16c; pail?, 16 to 16‘.Jo; 

paign to induce British steamship 550,601 lbs., which was 2,009,406 lbs. prints, 18c; Shortening, tierces, 14*4 
companies to use Halifax as a port of 1 m0re than in 1921, and the selling to 16c; tubs, 16 to 16’ic; palis, lr>H 
call for large passenger and mail I privc at the creameries was $3,696,800. to ,Kr>c/ Prints. 17 to l?14c.

Choice heavy steers, $8.80 to $8.60;

DAMAGE CLAIMS IN IRELAND SSSiSSS
ESTIMATED AT $150,000,000

$4 to $5; cannera and cutters, ^1.50 to

i 9

nidi

, 29c; extras, 33c; ex*

FRANCE MAINTAINS
DETERMINED STAND

Attitude on Ruhr Remains 
Unchanged Despite British 

Premier’s Declaration. A despatch from Halifax says:— 
The City Council has begun a cam-Paris, July 15.—Premier Poincare 

to-day made a speech at Senlis, tho 
tenor of which is taken as a polite re
fusal to budge from tho position he 
has taken since January, in spite of 
British Premier Baldwin’s recent de
claration in the House of Commons.

Senlis was the nearest to Paris that 
the Germans got in their 1914 drive 
and was one of the first French towns 
to suffer wilful destruction at the

The Premier’» statement here wa» WBÊW ÀÊÊSfiÊSSËP Problem of Settlement Involves Sifting Just from Fraudulent do,’ com., $3 to $4: fteding
expected •> be a reply to Mr. Bald- HBf xSoNFFp,; Demands Upon Imperial and Free State ’SaJi'*»* ,»>»
wy." HAiHH Governments. STSTISiKSI. to

nite reference to the new British Anpol^te^'A^nclalSecretary In A despatch from London nays.-j peneatlon in respect of injuries to its Ig^^o'iR^d.r'com1.? mO^to^d; 
policy^ However, he made ,t clear th. .h^f„7,;edrRUP;u°nv,"ca^eS7nr^r^n Now that peace ha, been restored in1 own support, r, in the pre-truce per- MONTREAL.
French attitude remain» unchanged on » ^. Fergu^n Cabine. Ontario. Frw statc a„ c1T„r, wi]| be >od. Sub,«,uent damage will be set- Co Am N-„ 2 9Sc 0ata
the following pointa; !____ P----------------------- made to speed up negotiations to set-, "-'d under a criminal Injurie» bill (>n vt’rot.. No. 2, 57 to 6714c; do,

Firot-Frane. will not dlacurn ro- Briujn th„ Unlted states, unie», tie damage» growing out of disturb-j P""»«i by Pall El,can,, 'Can. We,t. No 8 55 to 6B'jc; do,
parations with Germany until R9'’11, thesc COu,dries arc prepared to accept I ancea in Southern Ireland. Tho total ' hU latter bill provides for ca.l, extra No 1 feed, 58H to 64c; do No. 
cease, passive res stance in tho Ruhr ■ worthlc6a German “C” bonds in : of such claims wilt be enormous. The1 "«"-n’eut of approved claims up to 2 1«.,1 whl . 52J4 to Wr h lour Man. 
Paris believes this resistance would la,„ of thc French obligations. problem is a big one, and there are,’WO. Claim, above tin, amount “^'^liMO do stionè biker, ^ 2oI
have stopped before now but for the, V ------------------------ : numerous complications which i.iiU- *•« he settied partly in cash and part- S* « 75 to iB Ss!
encourogoinent given Berlin by the COLLISION late against haste in arriving at terme DM" Fr“ 8t«l* ««cur ties. Acceptance K„'Ufd oat,Ph»g', 90 lb,.', S3.On to f:!.15.
poHey of other allies. I KirLt of 8ettlem,nt of government seeuntles Is very dis- Bran $d„ sLrtii. »2!t Middlings,

Second—France secs no reason to I IN INUK1H jLA ,r. . , . . A . tasteful to former Southern Irish loy- «34 jiaY v-0 2 ner ton car lotsevacuate the Ruhr until reparations --------- , The aggregate of damage don, to | who wo.jM ,ike have th4r P" ton'
are paid. Twn Stssmeri Met and Stir- r,roPei,y ,n re nnf n a H’,‘ .. settlements in cold cash, and they arc ( heesc, finest easterns, 17% to 18c.

Third—France opposes substitution . ■ . q. 11 xk* A Bntl °ne*^“ ^ year* 'a^0,u‘* ^ ** *i pressing the Imperial Government to Butter, choicest ervamery. 80% to 31c.
of an international commission of ox- VIVOr Later Struck by Third mated, but the sum of S1,>0,0 W,00.1 f guarontl.e payment „f their losses. Eggs, selected. 20e. Potatoes, per bag, 
ports for the Reparations Commission. Vessel. 9«ras ‘®tlb9,» f“lr computation. Of Tha, ,h|. Government hero ha, atend car lots. *1.10 to S1.26.
Mr. Baldwin suggested such an inter-1 . . Ju, ,B Th,oa ,u.an,ers l'°.urs';.B c\“'™ ‘7 "7 y n "i “.T! f»9"y refused to do.  »--national body to asses, Germany's ci>-|w(£ ?„ „H1J1o„ to the fog in the "a'"tesk wi I beg’n-tha, of sift ng* 1,Amon* lho,e ,or™r S”ut,hern l**’ Th.e uf Gr0tt,,r X',nc0“-
pacity to pay. North Sen to-dav Two of them were I* , k , ,Çn. , j ..1?1 «lists «ro many who, having done v«*r i* 266,624 persons, according to

Fourth—France sticks to her do- * . { , thejScrews wore rescued j“st ,fr0m, upon, everything in their power to thwart the annual publication of a local dL
termination to obtain 2«,OOO.OOC1 gold Lndk;h^ t‘h|îd iroeeeded on her voyage h°„ùer7 * ” I |rl’h J»»9 Anally abandoned rectory This is an Increase of 12,777
marks for herself, plus a sufficient I . , . „_,n.|„n cnequei». Ireland altogether upon the creation In population during the year.
sum to meet her own debts to Great h„»w ih. Sw.dl.h - The Colonial Office, presided over by1 0f the Free State. Their position is --------- ---------

- ' JèZ- Fl^rado hero to and he1 ,he Duk9 °< O-von-hlre. which I», of „kln to that of the loyalists in th. i^“MHiglKRi23HCÉWiJfBI .
Snanlah ilmmer Beeona No 5 ermh lrourHt'> "ncerned with claims arising Vnited Flale, lifter the Revolutionaryed to hlr White th, two v,7m1, ' l",for" ,h' "celved deputations | War. Though much of th. property

j were locked the Eldorado’s crew, rum- oth.'rn"tov.î'‘5* An,<H<'"n kyalist. was eonfl.-,
her imp 18 climbed aboard tho Beiron » rpPre*ent'nk former »Suuthern loyal- ’ iaicd, th-re nro*ti no end of R«volu-

! und n*oon aftor the* Eldorado wenî to l8Ü! from t,mc to. tin,°- tlUt ru^p* tlon.ry War claim*, which, to thin dny,
I .i bottom strict secrecy is maintained concerning ure .still in process of settlement by a
i Later the British steamer SharldauJ £t"?7lJhkh,,f!.ro ^ ^ "‘“ï" lommitUe °f ",e Un"
i - , a « s,. ,. n take at those conference*. I»ut, i\* ited States Sviuiie

ind aH^tne latter h»- usually I* tho case in tho award of The American precedent may well 
! Iran to fill her boats were lowered and <InmnK<‘‘ ■ thl‘ claimant* are up in |je cite d us un indention of tin* time 

h .r wn now uml that nt tho Fldni. RrmM i>€Ca,,,ip they do not think they jt will require to udju-t all of the , 
i | tnt'illiiur 43 men reached the n'° to receive a* mu- h BS they claim* growing out of the wholesale: H *. iLudn of The 1 ritLh I,iro ,0 destruction v. hlch hns been carried on

j cr «tnt a radio message to Yarmouth. p.Tho claim* fall into two categories, in Ireland in the lust iWo year*.
iTti^offtiio slZvW.V: dWP‘U'h0<l, tk'«ruco*7f July! ““’.."which J„°" j. nurse, be a drag on th. F,w S.a.e

The Sheridan was «n.lderably j P-«Hminary lo the pence tifaty andj treasury--now nearly empty for 
unite «kod in h*r fr, rotumir hut Wu. nhlte ,ae "ubHoqueut erection of the 1 firth *ome y vu rs. N.verthe’v«* claims ag- 
to m nro.fi wlrtnn? M.l.trnrr Free Stole Tho» claim, must he met gregu.lng nearly SB.OOO.Ufll, hove .1-

^ j- jointly by the Free Slate and the Im- ready been paid, althounh that, of
Arrangement are being concluded portal Government. All claim* for couiae, i* not a drop in the bucket 

according to report by the Alberta damage* arising after July, 1921, c ompared to what must be found when 
Government for the financing of the diuat be met by the Free State alone, the Government nettle* down to the 
extension* of railways in the Peace That is, the Free State and the Im-'serious task of paying thc fiddler for 
River and Grande Prairie districts, perlai Government each an*um« re*- all that ha* been going on in Ireland, 
the farthest north railways In Canada, ponslbility for payment of valid com-i particularly in tha last year.

$4 to $5; canner* and cutter*, .'1.5') to 
$2; butcher hull*, good, $4.50 to $5.60;

steers,
7.60; do. fair, 86 to $6.75; 
d, $.6 to $6; do, fair, $4.60

0
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f
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I Payment of those claims will, of

\

Capt Joe. Thompson 
The newly appointed Speaker of the 

Ontario House.
Col. W. H. Price of Toronto 

The Provincial Treasurer In Pre
mier Ferguson’s cabinet.


